Introduction
[ll]e subject of this paper is the development of a method fbr determining the factors that influence the mother tongue choice of Ukrainian citizens during the period frem 1959 to 1989, by using the data from the Soviet census.
[Ib be precise, the purpose of this paper is to propose a model which captures the dynamics of language selection by Ukrainian citizens using statistical data and analytical methods, Statistical methods based on the census materials are the focus for the following reasons: 1) Much attention has been paid to political analysis conceming language policy in the forrner USSR but political and legisl ative procedures wjthin the po]itical arena are quite removed from actual ]anguage selection by its citizens.
In other words, the evaluation for language policies in the former USSR requires the grasp of its peoples' language choice dynamics. The Sovj et census provides convenient records for assessing these transitions, 2) Some earlier literatures provide statistical analyses of census materials but most revolve around the actual raw data of language choice itself. The latest studies show that ]anguage choice data overestimated the maintenance rates of nationat languages by indigenous peoples. Thus, the results of current studies should be considered in light of statistical analysis based on the data from Soviet censuses.
Past literature and this paper's strategy
This section addresses former analyses and their problems. There are two fields of statistical analyses th at describe the former Soviet Union'g language problems.
One is the research on the Soviet Union as a whole and the other is the research on each republic which constitutes the former Soviet Union, The principal work on the former is that by Brian Silver and work on the latter (about the Ukraine) is by Dominique Arel. Arel focused on the Ukrainian census results in his doctoral thesisi, This thesis has the advantage that 4 time census results (1959, 1970, 1979, 1989) itlustrating thc Ukrainian situation are dealt with, but the methed of analysis is mere comparison ef percentagc data regarding language selectjon, As he himself referred to the problem of validity on the census results dealing with ]anguage selections in the Ukraine2, it is misleading to use it as a definitive indicator on real langu age choice by Ukrainian peoples and his approach is not statistically rational, Silver's research focuses on estimating the national language maintenance rate by indigcnous peoplc or so-called russification, The contentious point for such estimation is that ifthe raw data have errors, the result ef estimation itself will be invalid. The cause of this error lies in the fact that the census questionnaire includes an ambiguous expression that asks for the "mother tongue" (rodnoi iazik). As indicated in Arel's paper, the census could contain errors regarding language choice, because "mother tengue" could be interpreted as `the conversational language in daily life; or `the language of acquired in childhood; or `the most fluent language' etc.3 As Shiokawa quoted from Gubolgo, "Mother tongue" was often interpreted as the one's own national language by most people in the former USSR and even when a person was not fluent in his or her national language, there were some cases in which he or she claimed his or hcr national language as his or her "mother tongue"4. Therefbre, altheugh Silver's estimations are elaborate enough, as indicated in the aforementioned second goal of this paper, those concerning language selectien from Lhe 1970 both papers, Silver ran regression analyses in which language choice criteria are dependent variables and some other criteria such as urbanization rate, interethnic communication and religious belongings are independent variables, Applying this method, his analyses are freed from errors caused by ambiguous expressions in the census questionnaire to grasp the sociai stmcture that explains citizcn's language choice. That is to suy, his works are still persuasivc except fbr esti mates of 1anguage choice rates. Nevertheless there are weaknesses in his development. The firsL problem is that he did not calculate the standardized estimate for the independent variables. Name]y, hjs results are more appropriate for estimating language choice rate than fbr describing the social structure model forlanguage selection, The second prob]em is the inconvenience in analyzing Ukrainian circumstances. Specifically, his formulations developed through rnultiple regression analysis have inappropriate independent variables, For example, if you intend to take both the Russian population rate and urbanization criterion as independent variables, it is impossible to analyze the Ukrainian case because there is a strong correlation between the urbanization rate and Russian population in Ukraine from 1959 to 1989, Thus, these formulations that have urbanization rate and Russian population rate as independent variables should have multi-colinearity, The Pearson correlation coethcient between those 2 variables is O.79 and significant to below O.Ol. Despite these obstacles, the multiple regression analysis itse]fhas the potential of constituting a model of the social dynamics se long as independent variables were appropriate. So, in order te obtain such variables, this paper takes the fo11owing steps:
1) Collect indices taken at the provincial level in the Ukraine 2) Run the factor analysis by varimax rotation with the indices mentioned above except for language choice criteria, and derive the latent variables 3) Run a multiple regression analysis in which language selectien criteria are dependent variables and latent variables' factor scores distilled above are independentvariables 4) Trace the dynamics of the influential model of language selection
In particular, the second provision enables us to avoid the inter-correlations among dependent variables and te compare 4 census models, In short, this paper's Masayuki KUWMA concept is as follows. Census data haye some errors caused ef vague expressions in census questionnaire regarding mother tongue, but the transition of language selections themselves should refiect the genuine cohort of particular language orientation of its speakers because the questionnaire asking respondents' mother tongue kept the same format, Thus, language choice models consisting of the same latent variables should clearly display the influential dynamism of each latent variable.
Data and processing methods

I. DataThis
section explains the data and the steps of analysis. Soviet censuses were registered in 1920, 1926, 1937, 1939, 1959, 1970, 1979 3) Economic and other criteria data were taken in 1960, 1970, 1980 and 1987 but it is thought acceptable to relate them to the censuses of 1959, 1970, 1979 and 1989 respcctively. II. Extracting the latent variabies All datu cxcept for mother tongue selection were submitted to factor analysls first, This process distills 5 factors from 19 variables. Because factor 5 consists of alt but Ukrainian and Russian populations (OTH), this variable is omitted and the factor analysis was done once again. Then, four factors werc extracted Tbble 1 . Retatcd EL,) and another criterion (BLEL) that mean reiativc low cducational level wcre elimi"ated and the third factor ana]ysis was run with 15 variables. Three factors were taken from those 15 variables and the rotated factor pattem is shown in 1-abAe 1.
Factor 3's elements are Russian population and Ukrainian popuiation in each province. Therefore this factor is undisputedly named the ethnic factor, Factor 
A METHOD FOR DERIVING Di\l]A this factor reflects social development. In order te confirm, a line graph of the facLor scores for Factor 1 is drawn as Figure 1 . AII provinces' t'actor sceres climb up as time goes by without any exceptions. This confirms its designation as the social development factor. The interpretation of t'actor 2 is somehow difficult. As Table 1 Three factors were p{cked out of 1 5 variables, Next, these three factors' factor scores are regressed te the mother tongue choices, the criteria for the selection of mother tongue (8 variables) by each census. In sum, we carried out multiple regression analysis with mother tongue selection criteria as dependent variabl ¢ s and the factor scores for the three factors mentioned above as independent variables.
Each variable's model is summarized in Tbble 2. As for people who claim Russian as their mother tongue, the industrialization factor as Factor 2 tends to increase its influence on their choice (Standardized estimate increases from O.37"O.43-O.47.0.50 from 1959 to 1989) . 1fo the contrary, the ethnic factor's influcnce decreases from O,98nyO.90-O.85-O.84 . That is to say, on the one hand the ethnic factor lost while on the other hand the industrialization factor gained influence duc to the fact that the number of people who claim Russian as their mother tongue increased over 30 years. The whole model for L-RUS is shown in Figure 3 and multiple regression models for each census are shown in Figure 4 and 5.
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